Antimycotic influence of beta-cyclodextrin complexes--in vitro measurements using laser nephelometry in microtiter plates.
To determine the in vitro susceptibility of fungal organisms to beta-cyclodextrin (CD) complexes with the antifungal agents econazole-nitrate (EC) and ciclopirox-olamine (CI), a fast, rapid and simple method using laser nephelometry in 96-microtiter plate is used. The antimycotic influence of the complexes against Candida albicans DSM 11225 and Candida krusei ATCC 6258 species was determined using this method. A rapid inhibition and even killing of both fungi was observed only above certain concentrations of complex ranged between 12.5 and 100 microg/ml for beta-CD-econazole complex (CD-EC), while for the complex with ciclopirox-olamine (CD-CI) the range was between 150 and 400 microg/ml. The stability constants of the CD complexes with the two antimycotic derivatives are given. In addition, the nephelometric method allows the determination of solubilities of active agents. Thus, the improvement of solubility of both antimycotic agents in PBS buffer solution was observed by complexation with CD.